
Misses, Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladies and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Etc.

Omr

Are John Hahn & Co.
Wefraated 79 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 52 decrees.
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation,.!) Inch.
Total precipitation from September

Oat, ISM. to date, 11.2$ Inches.
Iencleney of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st. 1SS, to date. .31 Inch.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

For Oreiron and Washington Occa-

sional rain, except rain or snow In

Eastern Oregon.

TO RKADKB8.-T- H Ialty Aatorlaa"
osteins twice a Blank reading aitur a

Uf ether paper published la Astoria. It
la Ui only paper that present It readers
with a dally telerraphle report.

TO ADTatRTISKRS.-T- h. "Dally As- -

torlaa" has atara thaa tw lee aaeaoiij reed
ra aa aay either paper pabllelied la Aato--

valaabla aa aa adrartlalac medlaea.

State af Onpn. I .
County of Clalaop. i

Wt, U aaderelfmed. local aiaaacara
reepeetlvelj of tae Westers I'aloa aad
Foatal Talacrapk Mapuln, karaby aar-tif- y

tka the Bally Astasias" la tka aaly
paper pabllabad la Astoria wklek bow ra
alvea, or at aay Uaa daring- - aar eoatrol

af aald entoee kaa reealrad, a telegraphic
press report. B. D. JOHNSON.

Maaacar W. V. T. Co.
J. K. CLARK,

at onager Paatal Tal. Co.

The "Astorian" hereby of
fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to St. Mary's Hos-

pital, payable on demand
to Father Dielman, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-
duced showing that any aft-
ernoon newspaper publish-
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
a single "special" or other
kind of "telegraphic press
report," received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices in tliis city,
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct-15- , 1S96.

AROUND TOWN.

"I will never give up."

"Did you hear that roar?"

Feather boas at Dunbar's.

W. George Teal, of Portland, is in

the city.

Children's school umbrellas, 50c at
Dunbar's.

Shananan Bros, have moved across

the street.

See Shan&han Bros.' new store and

Dew prices.

All silk baby ribbon one cent per

yard at Dunbar's.

No rent to pay. We can afford to sell
cheap. Shananan Bros. i

The city cleaned the streets yester-- !

rlav hv hvdraulle Dower

Moved! Moved! Opposite our old

stand. Shananan Bros. i

One ton of fancy Merced sweet pota- -

toes at Foard & Stokes'.

The merchants yesterday reported
business as being very good.

Gunther's, the only candies In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can--

dies are the finest put up in Astoria.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Thursday, the 26th, promises to be
an and veritable Thanks-
giving.

Theodore Christians, of Walluskl, was
in the city yesterday and called on bis
friends.

Stuart Bros, celebrated the election
in their office yesterday with a live
rooster.

Mr. A. P. Bradbury, the well known
traveling man, of Portland, was 1n the
city yesterday.

Dr. Howard's residence is at 525 Com-

mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street.

It goes without saying that Astoria
will properly celebrate the opening of

You can expect too much
of Schilling's Best. is
only tea.

But your grocer gives
your money back it you
don't like it

In packages, full weight
A Schilling & Compaay

Su rrancuca IN

the Cascade locks. If not today, some
other day.

Mackintoshes are selling very rapidly
at the Low rrlce Store since they made
their blir reduction In prices.

Mustln'a perfect flttlnK union suits
with seamless shoulders, broad lap, and
full site over hips, at Dunbar's.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tljr- stoves when you can fret them
for half the money at 4SI Bond street.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the moat artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Why buy others when you know that
Lownoy's are the only chocolates In the
world. Fifteen different varieties at
The Spa."

A Walluskl farmer yesterday after
noon tried to nna mar new rvnirni
market, but was compiled to give up
In disgust.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Brothers.'
Price. $10.00.

Major McNeill, president of the O. R.

and X. Co., was a passenger on the
State of California yesterday morning
for San Francisco.

Mr. H. C. Malcolm, proprietor of the
Riverside Inn., Portland, and also a
champion duck hunter, called on his
Astoria friends yesterday.

LOOK OCT for fraudulent telegraph-
ic news In the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

F. J. Scholfleld, the landscape gard
ener, will oner al: shade, ornamental
and fruit trees (every one guaranteed
to grow) at reasonable figures.

Captain Cousins, of the Areata, says
when he attempted to go to sea Mon-

day all his passengers got sick before
the steamer returned to the city.

Captain Cousins, of the Areata, says
the reason he Is staying so long in As-

toria, Is that this Is his last regular
trip here, and he hates to leave the city.

The handsomest line of Jackets and
capes have Just arrived at the Low
Price store. They will be sold at whole-
sale prices. Take advantage of this
offer.

Prompt and complete returns from
the election will be posted on the bulle-
tin board at the "Louvre," commencing
Tuesday night and continuing until the
finish.

W. C. Quimby, Scotland; M. Johnson,
Portland; Chas. Moore, Nehalem; E. E.
Cooper and G. A. McMillan, Knappa,
were guests at the Parker House yes- -
terday.

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto-

rian office.

Captain Burns will return to the city
itodav to look after the Glenmorag. The
men at work on the ship have already
largely reduced the cargo and dlsman
tied the vessel.

of

remilar meeting
the McKlnley Club tonight at the head-- ,
quarters. attendance wrong

there will parel,
to be,

Miss Pearl Holden the
members of her Sunday school class

'Tuesday evening by giving them a lit- -

.I.. aulol at h.p Vi i . rn The children '

oil h.rt a ennA time.

Purchasers of dress goods and woolen
lunaerweax met wiui pieuui bui
at the big reductions that are going on
at present at the Cohen Low Price
Store, 491 Bond street.

A. F. Bradbury, C. D. Pearson, H. C.

Malcolm and G. C. Teal. C. H.

Wheeler, S. S. Deitrick, Dr. Raymond
and wife, of Portland, were registered
at the yesterday.

On Thursday, November 26, Astoria
will turkey and give thanks for

maintenance on the part of her
people of the national honor and their
support of good government.

Artist Swope's cartoons, exhibited
last night magic on the screen at

'the Palace restaurant, brought out
rounds of cheers and many words of
praise for Astoria's rising artist.

A sociable will be given by
Christian Endeavor Society of the

church on Friday, Nov.
6, at the residence of Mr. C. H. Hanson.

cordial Invitation is extended to
to attend.

Henry H. Stokes, who arrived
from CallfornK the other day, yester-

day purchased a partnership Interest
In the Columbia Iron Works, and will

at once take charge of the moulding
department.

The regular weekly meeting of the
W. C. T. will be held In llescue par-

lors this (Thursday) afternoon at 2

o'clock. full attendance desired.
Strangers and temperance workers
are cordially Invited.

The new time card on the Seashore
railroad Is dally proving most satisfac-
tory to the traveling public. The

to Flavel are a great convenience
both to Warrenton people and visitors
to Flavel and New Astoria.

The application to the city council
last night the placing of an elec-

tric street light at the of 7th

and Bond streas shows that the prop-
erty holders In that neighborhood want
to put that part of the city In first
class shape.

ranchers in yesterday over
Walluskl road reported that notwith-
standing the bad weather, It Is now
comparatively comfortable traveling

that road. The same amount of
work put upon this road another

THE DAILY AST0K1AN. Till riSD.W MrtttNlNH, NOYONKK 8. !.
I ZXZA as well

eiuands
I Wl duces the
I tW.t mo&t

iw1
son, will make It one of the best roads
In the state.

Mr. H. C. Malcolm, of Portland, who
yesterday visited the Hotel Flavel, antd
that It was the handsomest and most
complete, house on the Pacini' coast
beaches north of California. He pre-

dicts great things Flavel and As-

toria In the future.

Nearly everyone yesterday was en-

gaged In discussing the results of
election, and throughout the city there

as a gvneral feeling satisfaction
that Clatsop county, Astoria and Ore-

gon had so faithfully stood by good
government and sound money.

After discharging her at San
Francisco, the Areata will take the
place of the wrecked Arago on Coos
Bay run. Captain Cousins formerly
had this run and now goes back to
old stamping ground. The Bonlta la
now doing the work of the Arago.

Commencing the second Monday of
January, 1SDT. continuing four
weeks, special courses of Instruction
horticulturists and dairymen will be
given at the state agricultural college,
Corvallls. A complete program will be
furnished on application to Director H.
B. Miller.

The Columbia Amusement Company
has been incoroprated by Edward N.

ItLaRose, W. E. Seney, Geo. H. Shaw.
and B. B. Hemenger. The company
proposes to do a general business In
managing opera houses places of
amusement In Astoria. The capital
stork Is lio.ooo.

A well known Democrat said last Is

night that he attributed their defeat to
,the fact that In Its Monday Issue one of
the evening papers called on all good
Democrats to vote "a week from Tues-

day." that date has not yet Ar-

rived, their last votes may yet come
in. and show what might have been.

One of the finest entertainments an
Astoria audience has ever had the
pleasure of attending will be given at
the M. E. church on Thanksgiving
evening. Full announcements and pro-

grams will soon be published and when
you see the program you will be sure it
and make your arrangements to go. the

Two of gentl. men guests at a

..jcenain notet i uesuay nigm. S"i

readjustment before one the party
oflcould leave the house, It seems that

A full is Ueslred Ing, got on articles ot up-

as business of importance and those that were Irft would

transacted.

entertained

wife,

Occident

eat
the

by the

the
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for
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the

all

clothes badly mixed up, necessitating a

his friend, who arose first In the morn

not fit the other man,

A prominent politician. In speaking
of the situation yesterday, saiu mat
McKinley's electoral vote is tne greai- -

est victory known In history. Grants
electoral vote Of ZSfi tn is me larg

lest electoral vote received by any pres- -

tnt. but McKlnleys vote, obtained
against me neiu, m bj
records as one of the marvels of po- -

litlcal history.

The Astorian Is Indebted to the cap-

tain of the Mount Lebanon for copies

of recent Issues of the Japan Dally
Advertiser, published In Yokohama. The
papers are full of Interesting news of
that rapidly developing nation, and the
accounts of new railroad projects, tele
phone lines, electric car lines, and man-

ufacturing enterprises clearly show

that Japan is determined to modernize
Its country and people.

The Chamber of Commerce commit-

tee which met yesterday to consider
the question of Joining The Dalles In
celebrating today the opening of the
Cascade Locks, wired the commercial
club of that city that the notice was
too short to arrange at this time for a
celebration by Astorlans. Had the man
agers of the affair purposely desired to
shut Astoria out of the celebration, a
more opportune date could not have
been selected. Astoria, however, will
probably celebrate.

In passing around the Silvia de Grace,
as the British ship Durbridge was com-

ing down the river yesterday, in mak-
ing one of the many turns In the crook-

ed channel, Bhe sheered off, going
aground on the sands. A heavy wfnd
was blowing at the time, which made
It difficult to handle the heavily laden
vessel In the crooked channel. Arrange-
ments were made to pull her off at high
tide last night with three tugs. In
speaking of the matter yesterday af-

ternoon, the captain of one of the ships
now In port suggested that It would be
a good Idea to spend a part of that
JjO.000 appropriated by the govern-
ment In straightening out that portion
of the channel. The Hayward had the
Durbridge In tow at the time of the
accident, and Captain Empklns was the

Dressmaking
Miss Florence McMli.i.en, of
Portland, has opened dressmak-
ing parlors at room io, Tihe
hotel. Miss McMulIen has first-clas- s

recommendations from
Portland patrons, among them
the ladies of St. Helen's Hall.
She will be pleased to see the
ladies of Astoria.

as the cooking of dainties,
the shortemuir that Drt
lightest, best tasting and

wholesome iboU at the lowest

the purest, mast healthful nnd
:o no mi cal shortening ever
nown. Get the srenuine.

lV.kltMn:uks--,,CWA)t- f" and
jAvr'j ftcni in lotton-plan- t

riMt on every tin.
Bold sv.rrwb.re.

THl N. K. FHIRBANK COMPANY,
SVImK '!. IMnl, fc.nn.aii,lwn imt

pilot In charge. An olllilel Investiga-
tion of the matter has not yet been
made, but no blame Is attached to the
tugboat or pilot.

TO 1'1'KK A t'OLIl IN llK ItAV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure, JSo. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

COMMON' COI'NCIL MKKTtNU.

City Fathers Decide to Kill the Or-

dinance, Not the Dogs.

The common council met In regular
session last evening, all members being
present except Mayor Taylor and
Councilman Thompson. In the absence
of the former. President McGregor
wielded the gavel. Two Important
matters were acted upon.

Petitions from Cn'orge Mclstor and
C. II. Helna for prlvelege to transfer
their liquor licenses were granted. A

petition from property-owner- s asking
for an electric light on the corner of
Bond and Seventh streets was referred
to the Street Committee.

The Health and Police Committee re-

ported favorably on the claims of the
special olhcers during election and rec-

ommended that liquor licenses be grant-
ed to 11. Junes, Wm. Bock and N.

The same committee also re-

ported on the famous dog ordinance,
was recommended that the ordi-

nance be not passed, becaure the com
mittee doubted the right of the city to
license dogs and then subjti t them to
annihilation by persons of all political
faiths. The reports of the commllbre
were adopted, and tbe dog ordinance

dead.
The Street Committee recommended

payment of the follow ing claims: Sur-

veyor's payroll for October. $261; Street
Superintendent's payrcll. J1T6; Astoria
Box Co-- , Vl Shore Mills Co.,
(534.

The same committee recommended
that the remonstrance against the es
tablishment of the grade of Twentieth
street be not entertained, and also re-

am! also reported adversely on the
portrd adversely on the ordinance

the width of wagon tires.
The Hoard of Assessors reported that

had completed the assessment for
Improvement of Grand avenue. The

report was adopted.
'rdinaiu'i appropriating ."0 f.r

Prenmer Hulmi-s- , IsO fnr Putnam &

Co., and JxO fur the Astoria Asphalt &
Hoofing Co, were read third tlnie and
passed,

Mi4, liergmurt, of the Health nnd Po
lice Committee, stated that he could not
very well report on the cigarette ordi-

nance, as Mr. Srhelbe. being In the
cigar manufacturing business, was
rather touchy on that subject. Mr.
Thompson, the third memeber of the
committee, is not In the city, and Mr.
Bergman suggested that the report be
postponed until Mr. Thompson re
turned. Mr. Bergman was certain that
the boys were In no hurry for the pas
sage of the ordinance, ami was granted
further time In which to file his re-

port.
The most Important action taken by

the council last night was the adoption
of resolutions establishing the grades
of Nineteenth and Twentieth streets.
These proposed thoroughfares are sit-

uated south of the railroad depot and
will be a decided Improvement to the
oortlon of the city between Kearney's
hall and the Clatsop mills.

The regular monthly payrolls and
other claims were read and referred to
committees, after which council ad
journed.

ADVERTI8ED LETTEH9.

The following unclaimed letters were
advertised at the Astoria postofTlce on
November 2, 1S!6:

Bowman, Chas. DufTy. Patrick.
Hanson, Thos. C. Harklns, J. E.
Johnson, Samuel Powers, D.
Reid, Mrs. Itosetta Rogers, C. D.
Simpson, Jerry Thayer, E.
Tiehoora, John Watson, F. M.

Wuotlla, Oskar
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
Additional postage of one cent for each
letter advertised Is charged.

HERMAN WISE, P. M.

COUNTY PRECINCTS.

Reports from all precincts In Clatsop
county but Vesper and Corrle are In.
The following went for Rryan: Jewell,
2 majority; MlKhawauka, 5; Elsie, 7;

Bear Creek, 3. For McKlnley: West-por- t,

20; Knappa, 40; Clifton, 38; John
Days, 3; Seaside, 4S; Sklpanon, 31; Lew-I-s

and Clarke, 18; Olney, 2; Walluskl,
20. The vote at Jewell was: McKln-
ley, 19; Bryan, 21. Mlshawaka: Mc-

Klnley, 12; Bryan, 17; Palmer, 1.

OVR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and: cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Hlgglns Co.

RPBCIAL OFFER

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Nans on application.

ADMlNlSTI5ATOU'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I havs
been appointed administrator ot the
estate of V. 11. ltyan, deceased. All
persons having cUlins against said es-

tate must present the same to me St
Astoria, within six months from the
data hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CAKNEY.
Astoria. Or.. October . ISM,

TKACHKIW EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teachers' examina
tion will be held at Hlith School build-
ing, Astoria, Or., Wednesday, November
11, ISM, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants
for county teachers' rerlltlcatoa will
be present promptly and remain until
he close.
Examination for Htate Diplomas will

he held Saturday, November 14, begin-
ning at T a. in., at same place.

II. H. LYMAN,
School Hup!., Clatsop Co., Oregon.

NOT1CK.

This is to notify all persona that the
firm of Wuh Sing A Co., doing business
as merchant tailors, at No. (.' Cummer-clh- l

street, lu the City of Astoria, Ore-
gon. Is and ever slnie the S7nd day of
August, is;, has been composed of only
two persons, t: Chan Sing and
Chan I.uen, and If any person should
claim to be a member of the said firm,
such person Is an Imixiatcr.

WAII SING ft CO.

The best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Koam." as It
will not "yellow the clothes." nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing In the
world for the bath. One trial will con-

vince you.

ROYAL BaKtng Powder.
Highest of til in leavening
strength -- u.s. ammit Rtort

Sftlton Sea HW for baths at
the Estes-Con- n 1'irjr Ftorr
10c anil 25c per package.

OASTOTIIA4
TtlfM- -
liBilt

sifuiw.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the hlk-he- cush price fur fur skins.

WANTED,

WANTKD A good girl for general
housework. Apply at the Astorian of-

fice.

FOR RENT.

Fffl KENT Three of four newly fur-

nished rooms, suitable for housekeep-
ing. Apply to Mrs. (.!, V, I'orter, furni-

ture store.

FOFl HENT A front room nicely fur-

nished. Imjulre 224 ttond street, city.

FOft ItKNTThreo or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow's Oallery.

FOIl ItKNT Three or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR BALE.

All kinds of fancy and Jupani-n- goods
for Christmas and the holidays, at
Wing Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD.

OFFICE 365 COMMERCIAL ST.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook
and Nchslcm dcpnd upon

th. weather.

For Freight; and Psisenger
Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOENTB
St. 0. N. CO., Agents, Portland.

Until JiuuiRry 1, 1H',)7, nu nn induccmont to purchuWu of
Ileal KHtuto, lot in

WARREINTON
ami Warrenton Park ...

will U nold Ht groutly roduccd jirioow.

Thin in tlio lt'Ht aituutod proportv on tho west nido of the
Hay, within u mono' throw of tho drpot in Wnnonton,
whoro HOD pooplo uro now living. '

...DON'T PORGI3T...
thut prict'8 will ndviinco in ft low vook.

opportunity.

The Successor
...To the .

Oregon Trading Co.
Has Hindu suchdoop cuts
in tho piiti'H of good
thnt tlit'y don't iit't'tl to
nmko aiictio i now to raiso

' nioni'V. Tho pooplo huvti
found it out from tho
Imrpiiiift they aro getting
nt private sale. We aro
not yet out of the woods.
We must aise $4 .(KM) hy
the I'M li of December. and
to continue the tuhIi ko

that the amount can eas-

ily he raised v will pell

from !10 to .10 per cent he- -

low lU'tu il vu I u.) until tho
amount is raised.

..600 Commercial Street..

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything Ihry
knelt down and prayed tor IL lluw-eve- r,

that raa some. Urns ago. Along
about 100 a fellow named Guten-
berg, who had "com. de Hhlne
over." was monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lenta Ha whit,
lied soma little blocks and actually
mails an alphabet. Then he rutfed
a sort ell, a machine that
would look .omethlng like our let-

ter press of today. II. arranged
his blocks In order, put some ink
on ti.em, also a piece of paper, and
then screwed hie pree. down. That
was called priming. Old tlutennrrg
made a howling success or the
racket, and his hrad bream, so
swollen that he really snubbed th.
king on. day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Ulra
what kind of frllows printers would
be. Well, flnnlly they got th. print-
ing system down pat, and, as th.
centuries rollnl by, lsitn printing
newspapers Ural person, Invnrlnlily
singular mimlcr, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

Thtro nro many newspapers as a
matter of fuel. But It Is nn utter
lniioi4ll.u,:v lo gft a nrwapaper to
admit It. Thi-- ailvertimiig patronage
of a newnpaprr cirpt-nd- InrKelyv, wholly upon lis circulation.

A newspaper Is a great deal Ilk.
the huinun body; If its circulation
Is good. It prospers: othiTwIne,
otherwise. Mom. papers publish

Want Columns
That Is. a column, or a number of
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ments. If a fellow wants anything

trouble, a wife, a house don' t
make any different, what It Is h.
can get It by means of a small ad.
Included tn the "want" column are
"For Hani," "For ll.nt."
"Found." "fltolen" and "Miscel-
laneous." Now, just sc. what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a houso In which to llvo. Had
h. coma lo Tho Astorian omr. and
asked for a want ad. he could hav.
gotten bis hauao without the least
bit of trouble and for about H cunts.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlan's circula-
tion. Th. paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from lu Circulation
Is Th. Astorlan's long suit. Conno-quentl-

when a fellow comes Into
Tho Astorlun otllce, looks pleasant,
throws down 2T cents on the coun-
ter and says he wants a house, ht
gota It

Why, Just Think !

The Astorian goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority o(
those In ths surrounding sections ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, it
you Insert an ad. In The Astorian,
It Is equivalent to engoglsg a man
to go around to all thos. houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or havs something fos
sale. Why, talk about a son pi

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no. mat-
ter what It Is when you hav. any
thing for sale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to Th. Astorian.
Bring 26 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell th.
clerk that you want a want ad. In

the want column, glv. him your Jo

cents anu go away happy. As Her-

man Wlso would say, a want ad,
will restora the blind, th. bald and
th. bowlegg.d to manhood.

Lines OC Cents,3 for Orry It.

A TWIHTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twlioinst a twist
Three twists mois a twist;
But If on. o th. twists
Untwists fror th. twist.
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists ths twist

That is, when it's twisted' with, any
other twins than MARSHALL'S.

Now is your

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

H tl
COMMRRCIAL HT.

"The Louvre"
ASTomvs .om.r.ois
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HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL. Assistant.
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Kopp's New Brewery

B.F.ALiLiEN&SON
Well Paper, ArtUt.' M.wtl.ll. Ptlnta,

Oils. (iU.t. etc. Jirum M.ttlnet.

Ruriead Beaiboo Good!

365 Cc mmerolal Htroet.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Fd, Provisions, Fruits.
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Lodgers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Co mm.ro lal streets.

J.A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND DWARF BUILDB

HOUHIt MOVKH.

Houm Moving Tools for Rant.

ASTORIA OHEOON

S. FiwrsMN, lets of Freem.n l Holmes.
R. T. Earls, Li. ol Stockton Cel.

COLUMBIA IN IRKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

Iron and Brnas Castings
General Blacksmith Work

Welch P.t.nt Wheel, Shis.
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work. C.nn.ry n4

Marine and Stationary Boll,

Specially equipped (or loggers' work
Correspondence solicited

1 8th and Franklin. Phone 78

RREMNER & HOLMES

Telephone BlacksmithsNo. 02
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re

pulrlntf,
First class Horseshoeing, EUJ.

LOGGING CAMP 010RK A SPECIALTY
III 7 OI.MCV ST., bet. 3d and th.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot ol Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat snd Cannery Work s Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order oa
Short Notice.

John "ox.... President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Baorstary
First National Bank, Treasures
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